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Mother  Nature  has  been  doing  a  good  job  of  coinpensating  for  the   cold
and  windy  we,c..i.'fii3f  we   had  in  August  and  Sepi:em.oerg   by  bringing  us  many
days   of  L`iie   '!sii.ir-:c   Sleeve"   temperatures.      Phe   caleT.idar,   however,   makes
us  realize  that  w.in`6er  is.soon  to  come  and  the  Islanders  are  busy  pre-
paring  for  it.

g#:cf:w#it::-is i±=J3oE:,a:o: !:3:#?  g;age:oEa#:1  E:n!Eggiu:!::Esp::s:Ere
mo.jint.43tai.,   i,he  par.bfJidge   became  nope  wild,   making  sriooting  difficult,   but
those  -tria.c  Tea,lly  worl[ed,   got  birds.     Garden  Island  has  been  a  popular
spot  for  bird  hunters  this  year.     One  group  of  five,   from  Ludington,
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toward  the  south  end  of  the  Island  and  tbey  estimated  about  a  hundred
in  the  group.     rhis  is  an  amazing  number  from  the  total  planting  of  35
just  three  years  ago.
All  facilities  are  filled  for  the  first  weel:  of  the  doming  deer  season,
which  shows  signs  of  being  a  record  year,   also.    "ot  only  are  the  deer
plentiful  but  many  large  bucks  have  been  seen  this  fall.    Why  not  come
on  up  and  fill  up  that  second  weelc,  too.

In  October,   the  Oonservatlon  I)epartment  re-stocked  Fox  lake  with  1700
Brook  lrout.     Iwo  plants  of  850  each  with  the  average  being  9.7  inches.
Ihe  total  weight  of  this  pla.nting  was  600  pounds.    A  beautiful  sight  to
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were  those  this  summer  that  felt  the  lrout  were  gone,   for  they  were  so
hard  to  catch.    Ihis  sight,  seeii  only  ln  the  fall,  proves  there  are  a
great  plenty  of  them  and  many  a,re  real  good  sized.     By  the  way,   this
sight  was  observed  before  the  planting.

there  were  18  Archers  on  Beaver  Island  this  fall  and  7  deer  were  taken.
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party  of  Ijlvonla,  michigan  were  lucky,   too.     Or  were  theH  remember  their
tent  caught  fir.e  at  the  State  Forest  Carp  Site.

R""BER  IHE  HURTlm's   DI""ER  oiT  RTOvrmBER  16th  AI  IRE  pARlsH  HALlj.
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WEA[HER:     Ibis  weather  report  was   compiled  by  Bill  Wagner,  :our  Fire
Officer.

Highest  temperature  for  October  was  69  degrees  on  the  and  and  16th.

E:g:!±n:eE:£;:::::rfrw:£:°:::o¥3:d23nd%£:ea€h:n6€£:  ?#? £8fhr;±£h
and  31st.

!§:d:#:I:t§::§§#::;:::;::±¥=§h:g;:t:e§:§±;::ays  in the  4o t s.
Ihe  total  rainfall  for  the  month  of  October  was  1.19  inches.

SCHOOL  "EWS:        The  Honor  Roll   for  the   first  six  weeks:
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Ronald  li..ro3an

An  election  was  held  in  Beaver  Island  School  under  the  direction  of  the
Senior  and  Junior  Goverrment  Class.     Students   from  grades  5  through  12
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Beaver  Island  School  received  a  donation  of  a  beautiful  set  of  Geography
Encyclopedla's   from  her.   Eddie  OtDormell,   a.  fomer  Beaver  Islander.   who
now  lives  in  lincoln  Park.    His  letter  in  part  went  this  way:''One   of  my  fondest  memories   ls  being  allowed  to  read  Geography  bootss   of
the  more  advanced  classes,   on  the  very  rare  occasions  when  I  might  be
afuh£=£:  b:tw::wa:#g.a  €E:e5£E;esi:%ep±a3%So:%#3¥egr£S  E£:3' isn8a:i  !£a::e !

Ihe  children  of  grades  five  thru  eight  are  making  good  use  of  the  books.

The  Beaver  Island  School  Board  has  purchased  beautiful  new  desks  for
grades  five  through  eight.    If  the  old  desks  could  speak,  they  would
tell  of  years  of  service  to  the  Beaver  Island  childrenl

BEAVER   IsljAJFTD  YOUTH  OENIrm  OPENS:      The  Holy  Cross   Parish  donated   the   use

££n:h§ o#::I. a o:g:  ::E:gip 3L:go3: ggn:o:n:xS :;s::in:£da#g[±::e:£a:::k:3.
the  date  for  the  first  opening.    With  cider  and  carmeled  apples,   the
kids  rna,ae  themselves,  ten  dozen  donuts  made  by  n[ary  Gatliff  and  a  large

%£:::. °fA€r8?88dp ::? C€#:Ss¥:€:rpg  §g:::dL:rs£¥i  #£gt#e::v±:a$3:pg*th
at  the  school  for  i;he  little  ones,  after  which  they  went  to  the  hall
for  games,   costume  parade  and  treats.    At  eight  thirty,  the  movie  was
run  a  second  time  for  the  older  kids.
Equipment  included  at  the  Center  are  two  badminton .oourts,   two  ping-
pong  tables,   three  pool  ta.bles,  a  3uke  box,  lapidary  equipment  for  outu
ting  and  polishing  stones,  twelve  paint  sets  and  a  jig  sa,w  a,t  present.
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A  complete  wood  working  shop  will  be  added  in  another  two  ireeks.
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It's  success  is  wholly  dependent  on  donations  and  volunteer  help  in
management.     Phough  the  Island  is  an  ideal  place  for  youngsters,   the
school  is  too  small  for  athletic  a.nd  soolal  events.     Ihls  we  hope,  will
supplement  their  needs.
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the  proud  Great-grandfather.

Mr.   and  AIrs.  Vernon  (Florence)   Fltzpatrlck  of  Oooper  Harbor,  lHlchigan
announces  the  arrival  of  a  da.ughter,  Jennlfer  Joan,  born  on  October  31st
mother  and  flaughter  are  doing  fine  but  father  is  aolng  even  better.     RTo-'c
Only  ls  this  their  first  ohlld  but  with Jennifer's  arrival  the  popula-
tlon  of  Oor`per  Harbor  was  increased  b.v  12%  --  not  everyone  can  do  this.
Vernon  is  our  former  Conservation  Fire  Officer  on  Beaver  Island.

HOSPIIAl  "OIES:     Ronald  Gallagher,   son  of  Mr.   and  mrs.   John  A.   Gallagher,
has  been  a  recent  patient  at  little  lraverse  Hospital  in  Petosltey.
Word  has  been  received  that  Dave  Pike  of  Montague,  Michigan  was  a  recent
patient  ln  Mercy  Hospital  in  pr+uskegon.     Dave  ls  a  former  Beaver  Island
resident.

Vel.non  IiaFreniere  has  returned  to  the  Island  following  a  Check-up  at
Little  Traverse  Hospital.

Mrs.  Bill  Wittenberg  of  Lansing,  Michigan  has  been  a.  recent  patient  in
St.  Iiawrence  Hospital  in  Iiansing.

:::g:ew#:::rg:ufig:;:i:f ::i :n!i:::;a¥::t::pro j::id:a:sam::t:::: ::t
will  be  in  a  east  for  many  months.

A  tonsolllectomy  patient  at  Iilttle  lraverse  was  Jimmy  mcl)onough,   son  of
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Bud  MCDonough.

Vern  Runberg  ls  a  patient  ln  the  Bay  City  mercy  Hospi.tal.     ThTe  ltnow  he
would  enjoy  hearing  from  his  Beaver  Island  friends.

SmvI0EMEH  A"D  WOMENS  HEWS:     Word  has   been  received   that  Isabella  Grace

g;::±3±::£'4€%u8±:::. °fo%::;a€:±g%±%:g,I:g:3:±±::.  has  been  promoted  to

OBITUARIES:     Our  condolences  go   to  the  following  families.

Word  has  been  received  of  the  death  of  mrs.  Anthony  (Leona)   O'Donnell
of  Detroit.    Anthony  (Iony)  O'Donnell  is  a  fomer  Beaver  Islander.

¥£:da#3SM:::nR:e£:L##r:;  :¥eD£;:=:n8h2:.Ja¥i: ifE::::# i sag::  ±6::: °f
Grand  Rapids  residents  and  Island  visitors.
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MARY  MARGARET  GALLAGHER,   daughter  of  Patrick  and  Farmie  Gala.agher   of  An-

::8:¥,7€3?n±96Z:negalI  Ireland  Passed  away  a.t  "arlette,  michigan  on  Hov~
Born  Augrlst  15th  1886.   she  married  I)anlel  Gallagher  of  Irmlsker?gh,  Ooui,.+-
ty  I)oneEal,  Ireland  ori  January  20th,  1909.

:g:i3:Eea=°t::.a:%%:S;dE::¥:rf::L%#:.p¥::h±£a
survived  by  three  sons  and  one  daughter.    Patrick  Joseph  of  St.

\~, \,      +, *Z,+,     -I --,-     _ ----- 1_   _       _  _ --         _  _             J-

Mlchigan;  mrs.   Frank  (Anne)   Wllliams  of  FTarlette.  tylichigan;   Daniel
of  Olifford,  RElchlgan  arid  Peter  Philip,   also  of  Ollfford.     One_,   _  __    -A        1  ^¥0            in,--

n  on  May  21st,   1910  and  has
years.

;:¥ep£::e8££±a8£:r±Ba8::Ehfw:;b:£tAg±!:agttg?  £;;8:ber  28,  1938.    |he
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She  is  survived,  also,  by  one  brother  who  lives  in  Paisley,  Scotland  and
a  sister-in-law,  Mrs.  Patrlok  Barley,   of  St.  James.
Also,   survlvlng  are  twelve  grandchildren.

FT:::::era;L%£.H£;¥4°::3S±%€¥=gats£;sdi:e£:L3e8¥3:sis:::€ar#Ch88%±c2:t.
lug  at  the  services  was  lhe  Rev.  Ijouls  Wren.    Pastor  of  Holy  Cross  Ohurc"a

964  at  11:30  a.in.  Miss  Jeanne  Phyne   of
hiey  strzlec   of  Ijudington.  Mi9hi??.n._Ye_r9

She  is
James,
Lester

WEDDINGS:      On  November
Oarleton,  mlchlgan  and\,+A,+ -\,1,+,+*,    +++.-,~-a-'..    _'-__

married  ln  the  Holy  Gross  Chapel.V   they  were  the  first  couple  to  be  mar-
ried  in  the  new  OhapelJ
mrs.   Grace  Oole  waLs     the  REatron  of  Honor  and  ltr.  Alvin  IiaFrenlere  was
Best  Man.
q!he  Bride  was  attired  in  a  blue  la,oe  dress  and  wore  a  pink  corsage.
tphe  Wedding  Brea,kfavst  was  served  at  the  Klllarney  Ira  for  the  wedding
party  and  guests.
Mr.  and  AIrs.  Strzlec  will  reside  ln  Iiuaington,  Michigan  where  mr.  Strzlec
is   employed.
Our  best  wishes  to  the  Strzlec's.

IiEI'S  RAE  OUI:     On  Hovember  16th.   the  Beaver  Island.  Game  Club  will  spon-

§::wt¥:i:h:in::a:  :E#t£E:; %::±na:e:%=ng°:¥  %T88Sp¥::Lfihf¥::LtLLEr::hshorm
lrmediately  following  the  dinner.

Spaghetti  Anyone?     On  enovembcr  19th,   the  Beaver  Island  Olvlc  Assoolation

¥±L%: g8o;:::  :n:pg€h8¥55  g:m¥e€h%te£€:r£:€£gn=a#£LS3=¥±::  will  begin
`L#%-;+%itiS#i`t###*#i„l.%tti?iSi:.#e`*+i'H`[#it#S:-iar#irm%"###i1#it#i"j:-i?i?#i+#i#i+-:?i&ie###i?igias##i:.%#it"i?

OmsslFIED  ADVEPLTlslNG

g8#giA::ih§B:a#;:o5s5::gg#15SFn:sc,::?:?h:4Io=:.:gh:4:,S#g83:E:e:!i3:eg
ping  Costs.   . Write  Rose  Oormaghan,   St..  Jones,  I.{lchigan.     Any  of  these
would  make  a  wonderful  Christmas  gift.

FOR   SAljE  Aq]:                                             OIROLE  tt  loDGE
TAKE   OUT   ORI)ERS   -

wLEifeEintsinFRE     _   -  - $1.59
plus  tax-I--~-ELr±gLEL§±em

ORI)ERS   IH0IiuDE:   Oole  Slaw,   French  Fries,  Bread  8,nd  Butter
-  plzzJl'S  -

Plain,   Sausage,  Ham,   Ground  Beef

DIAL  448-5968
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wE   wlsH   10   IHjLRE{   IRE  mAENAG"ERTE   oF   IHE   BEJ\j.VER   IslAHD   BOAI   OompA"r,   MPL.

dAMEs   GAI,mc-:ira  ANI]  OOMPANy   pREslljENT,   MR.   KARlj  ERBER,   FOR   TREIR   00-

OPERAII0IN  A"D   FAIR  PLAY   I)URIIJG   IRE   PASI   SEAS0lJ,   AS   11   HAS   00RT[RIBUIED

TO    ]HE   SUCCESS   OF   OLTR   RESORT   SRASON.

wE   oNL¥   HopE   THAI   THls   S"E   oo-QPERATloN  wlrjl,   CONTINUE   FOR  }jIAN¥   ¥EARs

TO   COME.

wE  ii,TOPI,Ij  IIKE   10   sjLT   'tilIiENK  TOY  AGAIH"   FOR   iHE  RAur  I,IIII,I   IHIRTGs   you

HAVE   I)ONE.

BEAVER   IioI)GE  RARTAGEMEhT|

(Ihis  page  ha.s   been  purchased  by  the  Management  of  the  Beaver  Ijodge)
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After  reading  la,st  months  poem,  Mrs.  Janes  Carpenter  gave  u-a  the  follow-
ing  poem  for  this  month.

How  do  I  know  that  my  Youth  is  all  spent?
Well,  ny  get-up-and-go  has  goi;  up  and  went,
But  in  spite  of  it  all  I  am  able  to  grin
When  I  think  of  the  places  my  get-up  has  been.

Old  age  is  golden,   sQ  I've  heard  said,
But  sometimes  I  wonder  a,s  I  hop  into  bed
With  my  ears  in  a  drawer,  my  teeth  ln  a  Cup
And  my  eyes  on  the  table,  till  I  wake  up.

Ere  sleep  dimes  my  eyes  I  say  to  nyself ,''Is  there  anything  else  I  can  lay  on  the  shelf?"
had  I  an  happy  to  say,   a,s  I   close  my  door
My  friends  are  the  same,   perhaps   even  more.

When  I  was  a  young  tiling  my  slippers  were  red,
I   could  lciok  up  ny  heels  as  high  as  my  head.
hiTow  when  I  was   older  my  slippers  were  blue
But  still  I  could  danoe  the  whole  nigbt  through.

How  I'm  still  Older  my  slippers  are  black.

Eh¥a±¥a:3ntEek::%rfya;8u%Effsmgirgp::€¥.
"y  get-up-and-to  has  got  up  and  went.

But,  really,  I  don't  mind  when  I  thing  with  a  grin

gfn%:L]t£:vgr::€±E:%o3:o:yLE::Tgpcg:;e€±%¥;n
I  busy  nyself  with  complete  repetition.

tugpt&:ogag::n:Eg  ::gd.d¥£:  8:€±E¥„T±ts ,

y  none  is  missing,   I  lcnow  that  I'm  not  dead,
eat  a  good  breakfast  and  go  bao'£  to  bed.

;;%**jS*j€#*St**S,;i.=.#f„,j{,::T¢;j!.ingt¥j-St-„-;i#{iiSL*iii,i-i{-ifii£3w"i#%ii,:!*i9""9{i+i*{-##jijt%#**i9t*%#*%"%***->.
BEAVER   ISENI)  CIVIC   ASSOOIA'TI0N

OIVIO  ASS00IAIIOIT  Fffl"BERSHIP  IS   I)UEi     All  membershlps   expire   I)ec.   31st.

The  BEACON   is   sent  monthly  to  all  memt]ers.

mm  wllH  youR  REE  Io  BIOA  m¢BERSHlp  OHAIREIAH.   sI.   JAREs,  mlaHIGART.

RTAurE

Iee
Pick
Ifm
SOI

STREET   NO.

CITY_

Husband  and  wife
Business

#3;00
$25.00  Includes  Ad  in  BIOA  tourist  Guide  Folder

R"urBm  IIIE  BEAVER  BEAooN  MAKEs  A  FINE  oHRlsTMAS   GIF]


